
THE TRJE WITNESS
te biseinbtas the damago was done, theo BRIGID o'HARA - DEATH . Op ORMÂ'S

perpotratorslhad takn e a.flit. MOTHER-H0RRIBLE ATROCITIES.

"I have that dog, Fleming, covered witb My "Sacred the cause (bat Clan Cone ol' defoendig-
gun, said a voice te (ho right of .Pat; nd, The altars we toi t e t- ies
before the latter could speak, the man fired.- Ruth es o eihthhe fec laextndins-
Fleming totterod against a trae, wounded in ig · .

tho leg. Shortly after Pat Dolan had started lu chargeo

IeOurses on ye for a fool 1, .sid Pat, hsti- of Fleming, Phil and Ned were made aware f

1y, and hissing the words througli his teeth. another attompt etburnh dwelllng o? Cor-
You have spciled the whole game to-night, muac's mother. The young mo w-bre se ho-

a sprwaps frever." ildered that they knew not what course toe

Th p neas w fired was a hasty-tempered follow-Cormae and the two Mullans absent,

Tfellcw mWho bot-ounmistakable hatred toward their fatber absent, and additional yeomanry

Fleming, for his conduet to a poor family and soldiers lu nl fprts nhountoy.
whom ho knew. He thought ho was l duty That was not (ho lime for inaction, howevr,
bou& dto no lose snobu an opportunity, although and the two brave fellows started to wo- .. t

Pat's order had beon disobyed. Dolan, per- once. Word was sent round the count-y b'y

eiviag hoermpanions f Fleming boat a hast> trusty messengers, nd every available man or-

retreat- ordered. a general discharge ut their dered te attend (bat night, ut an eut->' hur, lu

heels. A thousand echoes resounded through the smiddy.
the silent wood. Fleming fell to the ground, About nine o'clock, over tbirty men were onu

n besb h mght esape. He believed the spot.
(hat sevennhuudrds of rebe s were conealed Ned Dolan explained the cause of his father's

Emewhere seal hu baud. absence, mentioned the report ho had hard, and

After a brief consultation with bis mon, Pat took upon imself (ho duty cfdeulling (he meh
ordered three of them forward to secure Flem- together to sec what should be done under t(e

ing, and take him soma distance away, there to circumstances. Searcely had Ned finished

romain till the work was gone through, so that speaking, wlien two men, who had been sum-

Fleming migbt nt ho sble te l-"rasaytliug moned to attend, rushed in, exclaimng:

oftoseeingigod ut ile. o "M eGod te widow's house is enveloped in

Fleming's wound was a dangerous one. He flaies!"
had fainted from loss of blood. In his uncon.- Dolan's sons sprang to their feet, and grasp-
scions stato ho vas reioved tot a neighbor- ing a pike each, shouted to the men to follow.

ing bouse, were hoe was speedily attended to, Little encouragementwas needed. The men

but nothing could stasy the inflammation thut rushor out, so . arnir, and s the unarmed.
supervened. The wrtehed man was sooa in They were joined by others on their way'.

the raging delirium of fever, tand, for some days, The glare of (ho flames had lit up the sky, and,

his life'1as despaired of. as th brave fellows approached, they found the

The pike-handles werc speedily eut down, house surrounded by yeomanry.
and, as many bands m ide ligit work, the pires Hastily collcting ttir mon, h "Ph1 sud'Nor
were got ready with all due despatch, and care- Dolan passed the word, "Surround liemt."

fully transmitted to their destined places. Ose hzalf of the house was completal> enve-

Dolan bad word sent to Milliken concerning loped in flames.

what lad happenrei to Fleming' and was in- " Curse the contrary wiad», said one of the

structed to have him t:ken to a distant part of yeoes.
the ceountry immediately. Boffoheluilworddamtact- ftat>sape! frein

Pat performed the work himself; neither his lips, a portion of Ute building fe-l.
was he one hour too soon uinaecomplishing his A loud andpieremigshriek issued from wilin

task ; for, Fleming being missed, orery oxertion the burnimg house.
w-asmade to find out his whereabouts.- Ned Doln sprang to the door ut the risk of

The patrols who were witi Mum lu (he wooda, o"ishaiet.
gave out a report that h bhad iander-d fronsm '>Goc! -d !" ho eeciaimed. 4tho foo 15
their conpany, and that, after a diligent search, barred, or nailed, and some one within."

they had conceludo among themselves that he A shot was fired at hii as hosprang througi
must have gne homeward. They did this in the window in the gable of the house, where

order to.sereen thoir own cowardice. As the the fire had but partially reached.
report spread, Dolan's men were not in t e The plae was filer!te suffecaticu w-li a
least dissatisfied that their midnight en-ursion thiek smoke.
had thus escaped publie attention being directed Hle found Cormac's mother lying specchless

towards it. on a bed. It was the work of an instant to

Pat duser! «o-yeffort to make the rougb carry ber to the win dow.
jeurne>'as easy as possible tertheyluvalir. Three or four men sprang forward on the in-

During their progress, Fleming appeared to get stant to receive ber.
much worse; the delirium increased, and Pat " There's somobody else within," gasped
was not a little astonished to find his own name :Ned, and the brave fellow re-entered.
frequntl> nixed up with that of others, well The yeomanry tossed the burning material
known te hlm,anef wbieh the uneousoîousuess with the points of thoir bayonets over that parti
of Fleming led him to divulge. of the house not yct destroyer!.

Ourses, threats, and blasphemy, were mised Four of them rushed forward to the window

up with a revelation of the intentions of Captain through which Ned had arried out the widow.

Makenzie, whose brave fellows were deter- The heat was intolerable, and they retreated.

mined tzetak revenge for the misfortunes of The moment ho re-appeared, be had Brigid

Cameron. O'Hara la his arms. ler dress was on firec

" Let us move on quiekly," said FIning-; " Back !" cried a voice, presenting a gun at

" there-stand back, I say, from that blaze.- the noble fellow, who was thus sacrificing him-

Where's the dog-the men-the men-ready', self in rescuing the girl.
thore? Cormac, the bound, is absent; an- That moment the speaker, Duncan Cameron,
other brand - welcl dose -ah! I like those fell dend where ho stood. Pat Dolan's hand

soreams; ha! ha !-good, good, boys, don-. had struck him lifeless to the carth.
down-" and the raving of the manoverpowerel One bound, and Ned was free of the devour-

him. He would gather himself up, as if about ing eloment.
to niake a spring, and thon fall back again into ' Close upon them, and bury them in the

the bed of hay that Pst had provided. ruins!" shouted Pat Delan, with a fiereness

Pat' heart narly stopped beating, as he li- tlat sounaded like a death-kcnell to many who
tened to the wild and terrible wordss of Fleming. ietard it.
What could they menu? How ho wished that The surrounding glare lad partly concealed
his task were over; a fearful forebodinge took the force which arrived with Phil and Nef.

possession of him. The ycomanry thought that a much larger
At times ho felt inclined to pitch Fleming force had arrived with Pat, whereas not a soul

on to the roadside. What right had lie tO eompaied hm.
trouble himself with a fend like hlm? (To be Coamued.)

Must ho oby ordors? That was the sore

point ivith Pat, just thon, andelic felt it. His SKETCHES FROM THE BATTLE FIELD.
way lay up a steep hillside, and le thought that
he would never uccomplish his journey' before ria nirCss sotm.

ni<ltfiill. Although the foot soldier bas a much lighter
e -ns strun u s>',sd oer ffort h ncweapon in the Clhassepot than in the oli nuzzle-

Hare was trnigely nedas uanevery reoder, he stili bas te carry ont his backr and sh-oulders
mAtet cale csrm! was t-aer!s. Flmn. woiiî cf uluttsveuty ponifi Frencht-thaut isAt engh te ed ws rachd. lemsupwîar'd cf one-thirdl cf (bhetregulatiou-weight carrier!

w-as oarefulily placer! lu a comfortable bed lu a b>' a sumpte-r-mulea:
lieuse kept b>' a muan nameud 1r!ddy Flynn.- ~Fit-st, t(ho-e is lthe Chassepet, seven and! a half
Roddy's wife w-as to tako chut-go of hlm, and! if pounds ;(ho sword, bayonet and ababard, (lanee

ho hewd sguscf poo!> reevo>',ho -astopotundst; boe pounds cf ammnnibien, distributed!
hhowednfigns of bosed uneilcory, hevas ut panti> in 1w-o pouchos and! partb'lu inbis knapsack ;

be cnfmd t th hose nti wod ws boug t alpait- cf shoes, a Jour pound! loaf cf htra; a oanv.asa
or sentt to DOlant. bag alung over thec left shoulder, and! containing

The latter madea al lihste in retur-ning. Ho auny croatu:·o comferts (ho man miay liai-o procured!.
bat-el>' took suffBeient lime te rcfresh hîimself, Orer bbc knapsuck-first a great-coat ; second]>', an
and gi-vo a feed! of enasud water te (ho herse. blankeet; thir-dly', his aba-o cf (ho canvas fer (lie

- stater!et-slIteraur-fuli' s istace entCO d'abri, and! sticks for the samta ; and! JourthIly,aFairly strebntera-ul itneo uge cauap-k'ettle. Inside (ho knapsac-k he bas a
tw-enty-five miles froum bis ow-n house-PIat felt second pair cf trousat-s, combls, brushes, needfles,
lonely sud dispir'ited, wvhether ow-ing to the thread!, buttons, a pair cf gioves, a couple cf pairs cf
fatigue cf wvork thue night provious; anti to the socks, and tht-ce shirts; in addition, s flaskr capable
long drive which lhe bar! now to repoat, lastiot cf containing about a quartb of liquid is flung eor

toi-I.]>r-bepshofekCht lis î'sonetho right shorulder. A long mat-ch with suchla
easdyld. Peps. ttatu ,reec weight mstI incapacitate all but the vos-y strongest
w-ns requi-rd ut uhome. Whsat could rlemmng mon ; and! it is cul>' boo eas>' (c undersandur how it
maucn b>' lis allusion to Ceormsue and! to another happons (hat knapacks and! imnpediment2 ns-o invari-
firec? "Su-ely te Geod !" lie esexcrle "tho ahily dropped! (ho moment (ho fit-st ahoI is (irecd. Inu
-viliains w-ill not makre snother attempt on tih lie French anre>' tho practice ls g'eeralIy to et-der-

widew-s boue r'tho men te la>' down their knapsackrs ou goimg lmto
wTdow' hougse ba! ma.nfhm u!h action, but tho samina cf (lie men lias bee±n t-led

The hougt hlf mddend hm, adh toh uttermost, befere bthey gel amp te thec front by'
lahed the poor boast umercifully, as if it (ho cacrryinrg cf suih monstrous loads. Pieked! mon
should f> instead of trotting. may stand it, but itis suticient (o look at an aver-

The best part of th-.ground was gone over. age regiment of the line, after a fos miles marching,

The niglit was old and cilly, and poor Pat to for in nopinion of tiis vicionus ystem of over-

ablf-bcuinbed. loading, for the maintenance of which that sturdy

Just as ho was congratulating himself on theo vs 'Geucra, Routine," is aIcue ho lame.
prospect of nearing home, one of the wlicels The vivandiere is one of the most interesting.
broke down, and Pat was pitched out ofthe fatures of the Imperial army, and illustrates-ingn.
cart. He was stunned, but not much hurt.- marked degvsecthe chivalry of the French. sodier.
There was little time to deliberate on what ho A correspondent, wrriting fronm Paris, describes a
should do. The horse was unyoked, and, mak- scene in whih she -was the central figure. As a
ing a serttoestr-nddle'or- its haokFat ocu regiment of the line was marching through lithe Fau-

mounte sovrtf sraooer thoinjurets cast son bourg St. Antoine, the crowd espied the vivandiere
m h iru bringingup the rear of the battalion in a vehicle

an adjoining rfieldoremarkably like a washer-woman's cart. The cart
was as full as d steward's cabin on board a stearm

dRAPTEI xn.-BRNING 0F WIDOW ROGAN's packet with -good things, froin Lyons sausages te
HOUBE-ARRIVAL OF- PAT DOLAN AT TEE brandy, from sardines te ]ilrschwaseor. Thore are
BOENE-DEATU r OF AMERON-RESOUE or not many foris' shops in the Fanbourg St. Ah,-
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toine; butin -the twinkling of an eye the crowd
began to: peit, the littie woman in the: cart with
bouquets, and great hulking fellows in blouses came
pressing te the shafts to pat the horse and shako the
vivandiere'à hand.. She took off ber little glazed
hat-a man-of-war's man's bat, with a broad brim
and a low crown, decked with tri-colored ribbons,
and beneath which, I grieve, for the sake of the
picturesque, to say that she wore a mob cap-and
cried out I"Vive l'Empereur1" "Vive la France" l
in a voice so gruff that it would have done honor to
a drum-major. A kindly hearted little woman this,
for in the front of the cart were at leaist seventy
knapsacks which sho w-as carrying for the - rank
and file-probably lier rogimental pets. A
gallant little woman, assuredly, and with a
stirring history of her own, perhaps. Her grand-
mother mtarched into Grand Cario, and when the
battle day was donc, administered conmfort front er
brandy keg, to those who lay fainting in the Pyramid.
Her mother marchedl into Madrid, Into Rome, into
Vienna,into Berlin. She kindledher short pipe amid
the smoking embers of the Kremin, and was
bayonetted by a Prussian in the bloody flightfrom
Waterloo; and the vivandiere hercelf bas been at the
Malakoff, at Magenta, at Solferino,at Puebla. I fancy
hat I saw ber there, with er brown face and twink-

ling black eyes, driving lier little wain as checrily as
now. Why-not ? Who does net remember Beran-
gers stirring refrain, "Rataplan, plan, plan!1 Soldats,
voila Catin !" And Catin, the e v.tini:r, 'a the only
woman, I take it, who is net out of place ona battle-
field.

VN MOtTSzes 8STROT.

The following respecting Von Moltke, the Prussian
strategist, will be read with interest :-Von Moltke,
who is, as well as Bismarck, and Von Ron,-with the
King, aiso came over te Weishaden fron Mayence.
He is an accomplished Iinguist, and is besides a man
exceedingly reserved and taciturn, aud is saidalways
te hold bis tongue in eiglht lunguages. When mat-
tors were in the most critical state just before tho de-
clartion of war, one of those quidnuncs who are pro-
duced iii ail countrics and in alil ranks, and who was
sufficiently acquainted with hm t accost him, in-
quired with great anxiety wbat he had lhcard, and
what was the latest news. "I have just received a
letter," said Von boltke, " w'hich is cf considerable
importance. My steward writes to nme tere will be
more tlian an average croît of w-leat, and a splendid
one of mangle wurzel !'

PRUSSIAN oDE OY REcIONNOITERLNo.

The Moniteur givesi the following account of t l
Prussiain mode of reconnoituring:_

" The qualities inherent in French nature are imi-
potuosity, dash, and courage, but these cbaracteris-
ties, w-hich Europe does not liesitate to proclaini,
often -arry in their wake a certain inattention.
The qualities, on the other hand, peculiar to the
German haraucter, are reflection, prudence, and
method. These sometimes produce slowness in at-
tack, but they leav nothing to chance. From this
aggrcgat cof qualities and defects it results that the
Prussian arny is admirably well-inforned, and that
the French are searcely se at ail. Was anything
known of the enormous forces which Prince Fred-
erik Charles andtho Crown Prince had accumulated
on the Saur, and who bore down the two corps of
General Frossard and Marshal MacMaon ? The
Prussians understand and practice using scouts in a
campaign. The general who is confronted b y a
corps, which lie is te watch and te fight. chooses a
eever and determined officer. A handftil of men is
confided te him of fron 15 to 20 select horsenen,
lhlans or Hussars. The officer, in his turn, takes
into the aband seme soldiers of the landwehr, born
upon the very frontier of the country which le is to
reconnoitre, and which lis business, his relations,
and his habits allure hlim to visit la every sense.
This marn, whob as a mission Of confidence and ion.
Our, advances to the front, musket in hand, eye
watchful, and car attentive. He lias been told what
point is te be reached, which spot is marked in
pontIl on an excellent map, which th cificer cardes
about hlm. The place whieh ih teo reconneiteror!
is often 20 to 30 kiloenctres distant from the Prus-
sian lines, in the very centre of the encemys terri-
tory. Behîind the first horseman, who bas orders te
advance very slowly, following hollows dells, and
sometinmes (he lighway, sometimes aiso pushing
forward acros (tt e 1ficld, to o tier rides couiceut
200 puces off. Fuî'tbor awu>', ut tlue sainie disctaitce
from them, cornes the officer, followed by, eigbt or
ten horsemten, charged to protect him if necessary.
Two othar riders are further away, whom a last
soldier is following ut 200 paces, This coluna,
rnioîingon silenti', oceupits sies of a kilo
uiter. Jif Vin lîrâata w-le lads iksurpriatd-(, a
shot gives tho alarr to the test of tho band, uni tIe
riders aheaid and behind have orders to depart at
fuîli gallop and te follow any direction that is safest.
Tfhe ofice:- alone andb is escort go on ahead to re-
connoitre with w-hem they have to do, and to sec

îhat is passing, after nhicl all Icare at fuil speed.
Evu'u lu case of ambosh, it ila ainnos( iîn2pes-i bi (hut
two or three riders should not be able to return
safly tohuad-quarters, and the Prussiîans then k vnow
a, once what force they have bfora them, und on
sltat point itis posted."

After-the haltle of Weissemburg, Marshal MacMahn
inquired everywi'here whathad beconmn of the 7th regi-
ment of the fine, '" What ! he said,"c not a man re-
mains, not a button-not a shako l' and everyboIy

owent into exclaations about the disappeartance cf
this regiment, a disippearance wic-h was ail the
more strange, bocause no one had secn litinder fire.
lfswvcer there was no mistake te lie made on the
point, inasmuch as all the registers and ofricial udocu-
nîents set efortii the vahisled 79th as miakug part of
the divsion Dumonnt. Weli, lthe 79th lias bhenu
fouînd, sud wvhero do yenusuppose it was ?-at ]3astia!
(ct-sica). Th-is illustrates (ho mode lu wvhich (heo
administration cf tho w-ar huas been conduct:d!, sud
lt ls net the caly' eue that could! be cited.

A corresponîdent cf bhe Pail. M«ll Cazette takres
freon a Freci paper, (ho following list cf (ho forces,
nithbb ther!e and wounded lu coelbrated! battIes:
At Marengo tho Frer ch, 28,000 mou, the Austiaus;
30,00, anti 13,000 we're eithr- kiler! or wotunded. At
,Austerlitz (bore w-et-e 90,000 Fronchn, 80,000 Aus-
(ntrana and! Russians ; killetd anti wounded!, 23,000.
At -Joua, 100,000 Freuch, 100,000 Prussians ;killod
arn'wounded, 34,000. At Wag-rm, 150,000 French,

'130,000 Auîstrians ; lillcd and! wounded,'40,000. At
Borodino, 125,000 Froncht, and! ame unumber- of Pt-us-
airans ;1as ini miled and! weunded, 80,00 0. At Leip-.
zig, 150,000 French, 280,000 Allies ; 50,0)00 kcilled
and wovunde-d. At Waterloo, 08,000 Frenich, 07,000
Englihb; 14,000 killoed and wounr!ed. At Sclfermio
135,000 Fronchi aund Sardiniaus, 136,000 Austrians;.
loss lu killed and! wounded!, 27,000. At Sadowa,
200,000 Prussians, 200,000 Austrians, &c.; 28,000
killed! antd woutnded. Aur! (ho French paper which
gives these figures adds signiflcantly: u Aund now
(bore a-e 800,000 mou irn presenuce cf catitother
-wmth impreoed mens cf destruction. It might
ihave added! aise, that fa- greate- numbera perish
froum disease, than from tho sword.

Famron--r nîÂt- , Auce--17.-The latest
! letters from the bivouac of the Germnanarnyat Spich-
.eren are filled with sombre-tinted pictures of the

battle-fieldr andits surroundings. A aurgeon writes:-
"I paid another visit to tie hamlet to visit the

asylurns of the wounded. Some members of the
French Sanitary Corps were brought in under an es-
cort. Theso gentlemen now busied themselmvos about
the wrocks of teir regiments aftor ieaving us the
labour of performingsurgical operations. They now
made the cool roquest, on the-grourid of the Geneva
Convention, that they might remove the lightly
wounded to their army. -This after they had been

two days in our midst, and scen.allthe dispositions
of our troops b A lively dispute arose between us and
our French coileagues ; an appeal to the decision of
the Gencral in command won'thelp them much. In
the interval they must remain 'internirt.' Already the
German-French war of 1870 shows the need of ate-
vision of the Geneva Convention. Before the Head
Quarters of the Division lie great heaps of regiment-
als and chassepots, and officers and soldiers are busy
seceking out souvenirs to send home, such as red
French caps, braided coats, guns, and chassepot anm-
munition. The chassepots are fired off before being
pied away ; and from end to end of the camp there
is a ceasoless report of salvoes and single shots.-
Some of our careless fellows wound themselves.
The numerous captured tents are reserved for the
match, and the men are set te carry them on their
heads, to the rear. Some ar at work cutting up
tho red brecches of the French into strips, and cob-
bling them into red crosses for the hospital flags. I
saw just now such an international flag made of red
breeches hanging out froni the steeple of the church,
which is filled with wounded. Just nov four
groups passed me at the cross way of the hamlet
roads,-bound on different errands; the first, coming
frot the woods of the Spicherberg, consists of pea-
sants of the district, they carry shovels on their
shoulders, and are impressed gravedigger, who after
they are wearied out are reheved by others. They
relate that grent heaps of corpses of the French yet
lie l the woods poisoning the air; also that wound-
od men are still being carried by them . The num-
ber of dead is so great that 70 bodies are laid in cach
grave. Fresh coluans of these gravediggers pass by
me, remindia; me of the brigades of snow shovellers
who clear the roads in winter. This systenatic dis-
posal of the dead bodies is aun important regulation
of the war sanitary police. The second apparition
which is noticable is the troop, organized and uni-
formed, of the volunteer wounded attendants fronu
Frankfort and its suburb Offenbach. These fine
fellows step out smartly and full of tact in all di-
rections, a!nd give one the impression that they are
a hearty practical corps, tp to and ready for their
task. Wlat they have brougit wibhthem for the
convenience of the wounded is all coafortable in
the highest degsree, anda ven elegant, while their
personai costumie is quite homely and mtîsodest. The
third group is a simple military escort of the dead.
It moves slowly froui the hamlet towards our canp,
dr.ins beating loir, mournful notes signal its track,
and wmile [n the ronoter corners of the camp
snothered murinurs reach the car, along the path a
:olenur silence settles down upon the soldiers as the
corpses of their Frenci conmrades are carried to their
bed. The fourth group conIsts of a coluimn of
prisoners escorted from the wioods by alpatrol of
hussars. 'they hiat, apparently startlerd, as their
route crosses that of the funeral procession. We ask
the prisoners, some of whom are lightly wounded,
what impression the qmice victorious adivance of the
Prussians hard made upon theiraarmy. The unaninmous
reply was 'ousrez conue des ia/ale, vou-s courez
comme des lesre-m!' W eiave now to make an even-
ing farewell visit to the woutded. In the school-
roons, which this muorningwere overfiowing, ail have
bar theirw-oinds freslibound. Through th opned
w-ndow-s a (resta bt-cete biens lu. TIe sIeua rcutet-
movedand ail seene lu a refreshing sleep. Itis
otherwise in the church. French soldiers, operatod
on and tr'usportable, bcdded on stretchers, form uan
avenue riglit and left up the graveyard to the church
porch. In the dusky vestibule we step cros s soute
severely wounded, who continually creep froi out
of the corners, and with a part cf their chdif bedding
block the way. On the Gospel side of the church
choir,the altar of which is removed, and the floor of
which is decked with straw, lie the sorely wounded
victims of Frossards aarmystrewed around, part nak',
part half naked, part clothd ; but ever as yesterda,
son silent, with closed eyes and tight compressed
lips, the others pitifully wailing. Tie beautifully
paitted pictures of (he Passion of Christ and the sta-
tions of his Cross which adorned the circuit of the
churh's walls,rismig above the eads of the wounded,
seléliera propper! and!]oaning spinal (ho wals sund
ccnfssioal sat, appearor lu selem hatmou' nith
rte pang of the mangled sufferers.and mi the gloom
of the evenin.g twilight involntarily the deep, aiful
symbolisn of the story smote upon the conscience.
AIthouiglitIibar! broken maîy' panes iun(lue chus-ch
ivind iw he ait fouil itmtae ameIl of utatterMt
inuchl to be odsired. The only light which iurnt i
the choir was the still smabl flune known as the
"perpetual lamp." In this chiaroscuro oe 1ad to
gropt round for the wounded. Beyond two iwho
Nounded la the thighî, sat betweea the dying on the,
atar steps, smoking tur cigars, all iwre hopele s.
Under bthes.stuc cf te Mater Doberesa leant a young-
Fnentch hoicer, who, sliot through the breast, rocked

iis head upon the bosom of au attendant Fn:eisnu
sick nurse. At mysignal that the lait hour
cf tise uuhapp offices- ad strutch, tours filer
t-ho eycaes f t (liaaithfi attendant. 'lite Sisbeýrs cf
Mercy find it very liard to resist the entreaties of
the iany wounded. They will beg for w-ater when
they canrtot swallow a drop; now they will be laid
on lis aide, ncw on lie other; nr' o lI liceate
nlic'e (boit- panga bluiavin; (huit- bouda raiser! sud
now they seni to experience a lightening of their
dving agonies as thcy. stretch out their coid. staring,
rigi d hands, and they seem in that act to close more
peacefully their eyes in death if permîitted to enclasp
our hands. On te Epistle (right) side of the choir,
the pews have not been removed, lu (hese lie or sit
the lss seivercly wounded, smoking cigars, eating
bread ; they write or dictate letters, and, unlike the
severelv wounded on the left, are able to conversa
with the doctors and nurses on passing events. I
qsuittd the clirch iwith a glance, ibthe dimi ligit
of a pocket lantern, at a wonunded Frt-nh soldier
lying by tie porch, wlho grectedl me with a nlitary
sainte, lu (hoeon door-way> cf the aber! lu whichi
(ha chief epetations cf (ho surgous wes-e poerforme!,
lthe aic-l attendants siet-c bushly engaged! w-aslîing
awra>' (lie pools cf bloodI front the opieraticn tabules
and! thc flcor. The amputated! limbs werc lts-cwna
boget ier ! hulr in (ho ld Ace. Te su rgi-

long aprons, and! put on (boitr uniforms over thui-
-rd shirts. Peacefully' resting from (boitr net-va-
straimmig labours, thue>' sat smoking s quiet eiga,
slharing thoir allowance cf s-lie w-Rh (hein puaticnts

bioa cf t ocp ru>' exciter! itrain n'skn tcci
(tiser! whirl-were they realitios I had liver! through
thse past tve days, os- w-ose (bey wild visions reamct
after a laie evenmg carocuse ? As I oeneed uny-
quartera I caughut up (ho lantn cf bine night w-atch,
seizred themr newvspaper', and! t-cad lu bîlack upont

'rt o hdiasi-actu buInised! fron ni> brenat (hi
dttpre-ssioitnwhichb muaItinever ho pot-nite t(r o enter
a w-ar camp. -- Times Corresnonîdee.

-tuE LATE BATTLE AT SEDAN.

pondent w-ho witnessed (ho action froma King wVil-
iiamu's Headquartesu. A&fter detaiing (lue positions
a nd nîîuber cf t-ceps engage!, le says -_

Thcs-o wet-e a foew cannon-shuots fit-est mot-ey te ut-
tain the range as soon as it was light, but thei real
battle did not begin until six o'clock, becouming then
a sharp artillery fight. At nine o'clock whien the

. batteries bad got -iithin casy range the shells began
to do seriotus mischief. At 11.55 the muskoetry fire
in the valley behind Sedan, which huad opened about
11.12, becamo exceedingly lively, being one continu-
ous rattle, only broken by the loud growling of the
mitrailleuse, which played with deadly effect upon

- the Saxon and Bavarian colums. General Sheridan,
- by whose aide I was standing at the time, said that

he did not remember over to haveheard such a well-
sustained rfixe d-smali a-rms - It made italf beard

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Ii the cour-e cf thec fist recent perforinee at the
Dublin Theatîre Royal ther i'cr loud calls from
the gallery for the MtXrjseWaieî,' wi hitb, c îhorever,iwrese not iei.Chceerswre given for "Napo-
:con' and I lTheon. 'bo dicrs iere not un-
.aîîugied idulsses.

The Kation recognizes "S-geant ite "but doe
not hld out mucliencourgmntiui to hii. it peints
out mian roasons why the laboring csissera nd es-
pecially Irislmen, almould not fel disposeà (o ac-
cept the I ladvantuages" whiih ar- offerud in the cne
warrant fronmtho Here GOuars Th, rguinonît is
very persuasive, but tlic logic of facts is tore power-
fui, and in spite of so many reasons against the suc-
cess of (le Sergeoant-perhaps besnse of them--he
is doing very weil. Irishi youths arc not likely to
be doetrred from accepting service by lue terrible
riskl of liaving their iuilitiry career, Icut v- short
indeed by the chlassepot and the nitrailIeuse.'-
Times Cr.

THE IRis Mu'LIT[A.-The [ri/iTncs lias nuthority
for stating that "the Government has at length de-
ided tiat the permaintueut stuis of Irish uilitia re-

giments shall be raised at once to their authorised
cstabuisbmienbs, andtulrusts tCttt buis Mrlateiminaryto
lie cmbodiuîett c eho Ti risb nîilitinisn rliesartis-
citation of a fors-e wihhl s laapro a, ah aile imes
loyal and faithfunl to their colors" We cannot help
thinking hat (lic factt of the overmnent not iaving
ciled out the Irisi inîlitia regiients sinieo Fenian-
ism began to shew itself as a plain proof that they
ar afrsai (o place t.-mainit (lic ands of Irishmen.
If Uilt-aIrithmilitiahbcoaller!eut at all li wil bae to
serve in England or elsewhore. JILis very certain
that lite regineits cconposiug it ivill not b allowedto renainin Ireland, The handwvriting is already
to be sen on (lie wall. Empirem as proud as Eng-
itnd's ar eporapa toterirg. Let ler maire her
pouce îvi(h It-ohmuf w-hile she mus>'.

The Police have issued a proclamation announe-
ing that bands playing in the streets o as to cause
an obstruction in tlh tborotghfatre wouild bo pro-
hibited, aud the bandsmten prosecuted; also that
crowds following the bands would be liable to be
similarly dealt with. The proclamation has bad
the desired effect, as no bands have been scen in the
strertsi(o day. To-night bonefirs were lighted il
Wur-foi'd, and some strects decorated ivith green
boughs, as a demonstration of sympathy with the
French. Tho police, feuarmg a disturbance, inter-
fored and were stonred by the mob. A large crowd
collected. Soe arresta were made and thie mob
dispersed.

DmBLL Ara. 19.-A check lias bea givqn to the
demonstnationa of symnupathy Mith France, which

above the roar of the batteries at our feet. At la
o'clock precisely the Prussian battery of six guns o,
the slope abové the broken railway bridge over thcMeuse near Lavelette had silenced two batteries of
French guns at the foot of the hill already mention.
ed nearthe village of Floury. At 12.10 the Freucti
infantry no longer supported by their artillery, were
compelled to retire te Floury, and soon after a jOnc_
tion between the Saxons and Prussians bubind
Sedan was announced to us by Gcneral Voin Roon
cagerly peering through a large tel'scecpe, as being
safely completed; froin this montent the result of
the battle could no longer be douîbtful. The Frneni
were completely surrounded and fouglit at bay« ch12.25 we were all astonisied to sereclouds cfretreating French infantry on the hill .between
Fleury and Sedan, a I'russian battery n •

front of Simeges, making accurate practice
with percussion shells amnng th recediug
ranks ; the wholo hill for a quarter of an
hour was liternilly covered with Frenchmo
running rapidly. Less than half an hour afterwana
at 12.25, Gen. Von loon called our attention te an-other French colum in full retrent to the right cf
Sedan, in the rond leading fronm Basille to i eLa
Garonne wood. They never-halted until they caie
to the red roofd house, in the outskirts of Sed
itself. Almost at the sane moment, Gen. Sheridan
who was using my opera glass, asked mne to teckat
a third French columun, moeving up. A batter' cf
guns covered the rond through th' La Garoune
wood, immediately above Sedanl, doibtless toresup
port the troops def-nding the important Bazilic
ravine, to the north-east of the town. At one
o'clock the Frenchl batteries on the edgr lo tthe wood
toward Hercy and above it, openctd a Uigorous fire
In advancing the Prussianî coluins e ,of Thi
Corps, whose evident intention i was t tornm Éie
hill, north west of La Garonne, so to gain the ko
of position on that side. At 1.05, set anctier
French battry near the wood. opo:ed oit tie
Prussiau columins, which were compelled te k ep
shifting their ground, tili ready for thlir finalui
ut the hills in order to avoid olering so geod a ark
to the French shell. Afterwards we saw the flrb
Prussian skirmnishers on the crest of the Lagaronne
hills above Tours, they did not seem in strength
and Gen. Sheridan. who was standing behind n
exclaimed " Oh! the lbeggars are too weheak, tli
never hold that position against all (hos 'Fey ca
The General's prophcsy soon proved correct for lie
French advancing at least six te one, the l'russins
vere forced te retreat down the bill to seckrein-
forcements fromi the coluins, which )werc lîîîrrying
to their support. In fire minutes thi- Caie nr-
again, this time in greater forces, but still terribli
inferior to those Lhuge French muasses. «GeX
Heavens the Freh Ciirassiî rs are going to charge
them," cried Gen. Sheridan, and sure enougI the regi-
mont of Cuimassiers tieir lîcîmets and breast-plates
flashing inthe splendid sun, flrn ini sections of
squadrons, dashed down on them, and 'nptuîred ithe
Prussian skirmislers witlhout dtigning to form in
line. Squadrons are never uîsed by lie Prussians.
The infantry received the C in wiers nith acrushing
quick fire at about 100 yards distan 0: aitding and
flring witî peat rapidity nnd unfailing preciion
into thc dense French squairon4, tb efect w-as
startling; over went horst-s and nîcîl in inumubers, in
masses, in hund-eds, and a regient of the proud
French Cuirassiers went liurriedly bw:k in disorder

nd wentt baek faster thanit came, wen back searcely
a regiment in strengt, and not nt all a regimnent in
forrn, its comely array was suddenly changed into
shapeless and helpless crowds of flying men. The
moment the Cuirassiers tuîrned batck, the brave Prus-
sians actually dashed forward in hot pursuit at dou-
ble quick, tho infantry plainly plrsuing the flying
cavalry, such a thing lins not ofte-n bueen recorded in
the aunals of war. I knew not to what exaniple te
compare it. Precisely with this bas o-curred a
more strikiing episode in the battle. Whien the
French infantry saw thoir cavaiy flying before foot
soldiers, n ty ln their turn cane furvard and at..
tacked the Prussians. The Prussians waitced quietir
aud patienfi>', enduriug a rnpid uînd ttiliihi e-
front (he Chassepots, unti] tei' enernies id
drawn so near ans toe iithin one hundred yards
fromt them ;then they reture withhi lineedie..
gun a rapid fire, but the Chlasst'pots and
Frcuch Infantry coîîd nemore endure tie Prussian
lire (han (lie cavait-y te w-busc a'esgw ethon' imdeotut'
The infantry fled in its t trhyand foledcohe.
cavaIry to the place fronm w-luith (y nmnit', atit li
hehind the ridge, Home i,00 yards on lie wy te
Sedan, whtre the Prussran iitraiiki-ue, rith theirtearn-mg fire, could no longer reach> theum. The
great chot et of t'w Pnssiaîîs as gaîted:; since ithey
n-eecnet drivu-n fri (lie orst of Ilt ilttl!tint>'
fought to hold. Holding litsie, ngnst he caaIty,
the Prussiais persuadoed themselvsR thit it was
possible to establish the artillery ou this hil.
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